"SUFFER LITTLE CHILDREN TO COME UNTO ME."

Written and composed by STEPHEN C. FOSTER.

DEUTCH—Asks the Questions.

What did our Lord and Savior say When others wished to drive us away?

Instrumental

CHORUS—Answers them.

Suffer little children to come unto me—Of such is the kingdom of heav'n.

2. What did he say who from above Came down to teach us kindness and love? Cm. Suffer little, etc.

3. What were the words of him who bled, Nailed to the cross with thorns on his head? Cm. Suffer little, etc.

4. What did he say whose spirit shed If on his mercy we rely, Hope to the living, life to the dead? What will his words be when we die? Cm. Suffer little, etc.

5. Also, Just Issued: 'Shall we know each other there?' 'Don't you hear the Angels coming?' 'Shall we meet beyond the river?' 'He is in Time.' 'There is all Beautiful World.' 'Where Liberty dwells is my country.' 'Freedom, Truth, and Right.' 'We are coming Father Abraham, six hundred thousand more.' 'There is a Land of Love?' 'Sorrow shall come again no more.' 'Heavenly Home.' 'Our song to me of heaven.' 'Land in sight.' 'We will love our Sunday School.' 'Our God is marching on.' 'God save the Nation.' 'Whittier's song of the Plantation Negro.' 'Fair Freedom's Son has sworn an oath.' 'Over the Mountains.' 'From the Ships of Freedom.' Little Elia's an Angel.' 'Willie's gone to Heaven.' 'Suffer little Children to come unto me.' 'Bury me in the morning Mother.' Price 5 cents. 20 cents per doz.

